
SENATE No. 395

To accompany the petition of Edward R. Hathaway, mayor of
the city of New Bedford, that said city be authorized to erect a new
central fire station. Municipal Finance.

AN ACT
To authorize the City of New Bedford to incur In-

debtedness for the Purpose of Erecting a New Cen-
tral Fire Station.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,

same, as follow

>f New Bedford, for the1 Section 1. The city
and, and for the construc-2 purpose of purchasing

3 tion, equipment and furnishing of a new central
4 fire station thereon, may incur indebtedness, be-
-5 yond the limit fixed by law, to an amount not ex-

-6 eeeding dollars, and may issue bonds,
7 notes or scrip therefor. Such bonds, notes or scrip
8 shall be payable within such periods, not exceed-
-9 ing twenty years from the date of issue, and shall
10 bear such rate of interest, not exceeding four and
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11 one lialf per cent per annum, payable semi-
-12 annually, as the city council may determine. Ex-
-13 cept as otherwise provided herein, the provisions
14 of chapter four hundred and ninety of the acts of
15 the year nineteen hundred and nine shall, so far
16 as they may be applicable, apply to the indebted-
-17 ness hereby authorized and to the securities issued
18 therefor.

1 Section 2. The city council of said city shall,
2 at the time of authorizing said loan, provide for the
3 payment thereof in such annual proportionate pay-
-4 ments as will extinguish the same within the time
5 prescribed in this act; and thereafter, without fur-
-6 ther action by the city council, the amount required
7 for such payments shall annually be assessed by
8 the assessors of the city, in the same manner in
9 which other taxes are assessed under the provi-

10 sions of chapter thirty-seven of Part I of chapter
11 four hundred and ninety of the acts of the year
12 nineteen hundred and nine, until the debt incurred
13 by said loan is extinguished.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


